
'One Count' Named
Horse Os Year
In Annual Poll

NEW YORK HP —One Count
the dark brown colt who won th”
gruelling Bol mont Stakes and Joo-
kev Club OnM Cun todav "-as

th«" “TTo'-cp of the v»a*” *r tbo -i-

--nual poll conducted hr ths--’-
Publications. Inc.. pub’is v,er of th-
Morning Telegraph and Daily Rac-
ing Form.

One Count scored seven victories
three seconds and two thirds in
15 starts this season. He also wa -

voted the leading three-vear-old
for triumphs that included the
mile-and-a-half Belmont and the
twomile Jockey Club Gold Con.

One Count is owned by Mrs. Wal- j
ter M. Jeffords. He is a son of i
Count Fleet, who was named ‘ Horse
of the Year" in 1943 after winninv |
the triple crown —Kentucky Derby. JPreakness and Belmont Stakes.

Nineteen of the 31 voters mad”
One Count their first, choice, while |
six favored Native Dancer. Alfred
G. Vanderbilt's undefated two-year-

old. Real Delight. Calumet Farm’s
fine three-year-old fillv. received
three votes, while Tom Fool, Craf-
ty Admiral and Spartan Valor each
got one vote.

Native Dancer, victorious in his
nine starts, was named the ton
two-year-old. Mrs. E. E. D. Shaf-
fer’s Swpet Patootie. who won eight
of her 1" races, was selected a«
the outstanding two-year-old filly. ,

Real D-l.„ht was voted the best j
filly in

’’ tnree-year-old and
handicap isions; Charfran Sta-
ble’s Crafty Animal was named the
best handicap horse! Tea-Maker.
F, Ambrose Clark’s nine-year-old
gelding, was named top sprinter
and Jam was voted the leading
steeplechaser.
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Syracuse, Tulsa And Penn State
Top Contenders For Orange Bowl

j MIAMI, Fla. - (W Syracuse,
| Tulsa, and Penn State appeared
\ the top contenders today for a

j berth in the Orange Bowl foot-
I ball classic against Alabama’.*
I Crimson Tide.
I
| It was learned reliably that the
i bowl committee has b nen toying

j with the idea of inviting Notre
Dame, Navy or UCLA to be the
visiting team in the Jan. 1 extra-

S vaganza here. But there seemed to
j be little or no chance that any of

; these teams would listen to an
• offer.

Notre Dame and Navy have
i long histories of turning down

j bowl bids and there’s nothing to
indicate any change in their at-

j titudes. UCLA, even if interested,
I is bound by a Pacific Coast Ccn-
-1 ference rule which bans all bowls
except the Rose Bowl.

I So the choice seems to narrow
i down to Syracuse, which has lost
| only to Michigan State and to the
Bolling Air Force; Tulsa, which

I lost to Houston and was tied by
| Chattanooga; and Penn State,
| which lost to Syracuse and Michi-
, gan State and was tied by Purdue,

j Others with a chance are Villa-
nova, which lost only to Tulsa and

was tied by the Parris Island
Marines, and Holy Cross, whicn
lost to Syracuse and the Quantico
Marines.

The only comment Orange Bowl
President Sam McCormick would
make on the situation was, "Pitts-
burgh is definitely out."

McCormick made that observa-
tion after returning from Pitts-
burgh, where he saw Penn State
end the Panthers’ bowl hopes, 17-0,
on Saturday. He said that the
team might not be announced un-
til Tuesday.

McCormick announced the se-
lection of twice-beaten Alabama
as the host team almost as soon
as he arrived home Sunday. The
selection of the Crimson Tide had
been a foregone conclusion since
Saturday afternoon when the men
of Harold Drew trounced Mary-
land, 27-7.
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CHICAGO (IP) James D. Norris
president of the International Box-
ing Club, today said Jersey Jce
Walcott will get a rematch with
heavyweight champion Rocky Mar-
ciano in March.

Norris said the date and place
of the fight will be announced
soon, but at Los Angeles Mar-
ciano’s manager A1 Weill said it
would be held either in San Fran-
cisco or Chicago. The choice "a! -
depends upon the details involved
in each spot,” he said.

With the same announcement
Norris indicated that the winner
of Wednesday’s fight here between
former champion Ezzard Charles
and Jimmy Bivins will get the next
shot at the title in June.
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Sonja Henie Barbara Ann Scott

ALTHOUGH Barbara Ann Scott, former Olympic skating champion, said in Denver that it would “be kind
of fun" to compete with Sonja Henie, the movie actress and also former Olympic champ, in a $20,000
skating duel, it appeared unlikely that the duel would be staged. Miss Henie, in Boston, denied that such a
contest was her idea and said she had enough to worry about conducting her own show. (International)

Four Teams Share
Conference Top
’n National Loop

Bv EARL WRIGHT
(UP Sports Writer)

NEW YORK IIPI lt took five
hours of coin-tossing to decide the
various National Football League
playoff possibilities and it looked
like time well spent today as four
teams shared the National Con-
ference leadership, while three oth-
ers were tied for first-place in the
American Conference.

The Los Angeles Rams. San
Francisco Forty-Nineds, Detroit
Lions and Green Bay Packers were
deadlocked for the top spot in the
National. The Cleveland Browns.
New York Giants and Philadelphia
Eagles shared the American lead
after Sunday’s action.

All seven top clubs have 6-3 re-
cords with three games to play.
The National Conference could end
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COUPLE OF GOOD SKATES-BUT DUEL NOT LIKELY
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would drop Wake Forest into fourth
place in the league standings and
give third to William and Mary.

. William and Mary finished its
league season with a 4-1 mark by
smashing North Carolina State, 41-

6. Tom Koilef scored three touch-
downs, running his season’s total
to 11 and making him the league’s
top -jorer with 66 points.

In other league games the Citadel
smashed Davidson 34-14 with Paul
Chapman and John Mamajek show- j
ing the v.ay over the injury-riddled
Wildcats. Davidson’s Jimmy Timer .!
ker scored twice to boost his point i
total for the season to 60 second
best in the conference.

George Washington trounced Rich-
mond 29-7. It was the sixth win of ,
would give South Carolina a league
mark of three wins and three losses.

A South Carolina victory also

Deacons Meet South Carolina At Winston Sat.'
the year for the Colonials and ninth ¦
straight loss lor Richmond.

A i;ame that will have little bear-I
ing oil the top-bracket but one that |
;s always a thrill-packed classic is j.
the annual Thanksgiving Day clash ,
at Roanoke between VMI and Vir-I
ginia Tech.

Elsewhere as the season draws!
toward a c,-jse. Nortli Carolina;
travels to Miami for a game with j.
the Hurricanes ending the Tar Heel j
season Friday night. On Saturday
William and Mary entertains. V r- |
ginia in aii Old Dominion high- 1
light at Williamsburg.

Jack Stone of West Virginia j
moved into third place in the point- j
making department, scoring, twice;
against South’Carolina to boost his.
season’s to tal to 57 with six. .touch-
downs, .18 extra points and a field I
goal.
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ATTEND GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welborn at-

tended the Carolina-Duke game at
Chapel H'.ll last Saturday after-
noon.

ATTEND GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McLaixN

and Mr, and Mrs. Buck Currin at-

tended the Diike-Caroliria foot-
ball game on Saturday.
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RALEIGH HP) Wake Forest,
dethroned as kingpin of North Caro-
lina football by the new Southern
Conference champion Duke Blue

; Devils, aimed today for a victory
, in the season's final that would
assure the Deacons a tie for second

)spot in the league standings. ,

I Duke drove to a 34-0 victory over
' North Carolina in impressive sash- j
lion Saturday to clinch the first j
Duke championship in the league |
since 1945. Halfback James Red ;
Smith, • tinning at full steam for
the firs' time since the Tennessee
game, accounted for 2 points on ,
three touchdowns and four extra
point'.

j It was the most one-sided victory
| Duke had ever posted over their,
| arch-rivals, and completed the Blue

j Devil season with an overall 8-2
mark and a league record of five
wins and no losses.

j West Virginia won its sixth

I straight game, defeating South
I Carolina in a thriller 13-6. Except

I for ah early season loss to Furman,

i West Virginia would have won the !
conference crown.

Wake Forest won its fourth league
game, smothering Furman 28-0 with j
speedy Larry Spencer reeling off
a 96-vard touchdown run with the .
second half kickoff. Spencer is the j
nation’s pleading kickoff return
artist. '

I Wake Forest winds up its season
I Saturday at Winston-Salem against
South Carolina in what should be
a battle royal. A Gamecock victory !

up in a four-way tie and the
American could wind up in a three-
way deadlock to back Commiss-
ioner Bert Bell’s prediction of the
closest division races in the league’s
history.

The Rams, Chicago Bears and
Eagles pulled the upsets that tight-

ened the already close competition.
San Francisco and Detroit started

j the day tied for the National lead
while Cleveland held a one-game
edge in the American.

Los Angeles stretched its vic-
tory string to five by whipping
San FtanClLscov 35-9; the Bpars
snapped a five-game Detroit win-
ning streak, 24-23. behind the mag-

| nificent play of Makeshift quarter-
i back George Blanda; and the Eig-

; les surprised Cleveland. 28-20.

j In the other games, the Packers
crushed Dallas, 42-14; the Giants
rallied to beat the Washing on
Redskins. 14-10: and the Pitts-
burgh Steelers beat the Chicago
Cardinals, 17-14.
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Same wonderful features only,
you’ll find in the most ex- (WjJP ¦
pensive custom-made cov ¦
ers. Perfect fit! They hold ® Mtheir shape! They wear Wr wa. Installed a
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Th. 1-140 series gives you the traditional liOernotftnal The rugged 1-165 Roadliner is packed with performance,

stamina, plus unusual driver comfort and ease of han- Yet-it costs surprisingly little to operate and mamtam.

dling. Shown with 12-foot Van body. 130 142-inch wheelbases. GCW 29,000 lbs.

Unmcitckd f©r dependability!
Wherever there’s work to be done, you’ll International famous since 1907. They want

find International Trucks taking on the the extra years of low-cost service which

tougher jobs. International stamina provides.

Truck owners count on the ruggedness If you’re looking for a truck you can de-

and dependability that have kept the name pend upon, come and see us.

International 1-160 series
available in GVW's 14,000 Look for these
*° ’*,ooo 1.b5 ' ,30 ’ 142,

j
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International

’Better reads mean a better America

for complete information about any International Truck, see— :j

McLamb Machinery Co., Inc.
“NATION’S LARGEST FARMALL DEALER” j

Benson Highway Dunn, N. C.
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